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by metal-organic chemical vapor deposition for electrochemical
wastewater treatment
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Franc¸ois Senocq Æ Kejvalee Pruksathorn Æ
Patrick Duverneuil Æ Somsak Damronglerd
Abstract In this research, the specific electrodes were
prepared by metal-organic chemical vapor deposition
(MOCVD) in a hot-wall CVD reactor with the presence of
O2 under reduced pressure. The Ir protective layer was
deposited by using (Methylcyclopentadienyl) (1,5-cyclo-
octadiene) iridium (I), (MeCp)Ir(COD), as precursor. Tet-
raethyltin (TET) was used as precursor for the deposition
of SnO2 active layer. The optimum condition for Ir film
deposition was at 300 C, 125 of O2/(MeCp)Ir(COD)
molar ratio and 12 Torr of total pressure. While that of
SnO2 active layer was at 380 C, 1200 of O2/TET molar
ratio and 15 Torr of total pressure. The prepared SnO2/Ir/Ti
electrodes were tested for anodic oxidation of organic
pollutant in a simple three-electrode electrochemical
reactor using oxalic acid as model solution. The electro-
chemical experiments indicate that more than 80% of
organic pollutant was removed after 2.1 Ah/L of charge
has been applied. The kinetic investigation gives a two-step
process for organic pollutant degradation, the kinetic
was zero-order and first-order with respect to TOC of
model solution for high and low TOC concentrations,
respectively.
Keywords Wastewater treatment  Electrochemical
oxidation  Specific electrode  MOCVD  Thin film coating
1 Introduction
Electrochemistry is a clean, versatile and powerful tool for
the destruction of organic pollutants in water and its
applications were used in several areas [1–7]. Electro-
chemical oxidation of organic compounds in aqueous
solution is an anodic process occurring in the potential
region of water discharge to produce oxygen. Two different
pathways are described in the literatures for the anode
oxidation of undesired organic pollutants [2, 3]. In fact, the
toxic non-biodegradable pollutants are able to transform
into biodegradable organics by electrochemical conversion,
but biological treatment is still required after the electro-
chemical conversion [3]. Electrochemical combustion
method completely oxidizes the organic pollutants to CO2
by hydroxyl radicals. In this case, the electrode material
must have high electrocatalytic activity towards the elec-
trochemical oxidation of organics to CO2 and H2O [3].
The active coating materials of electrodes are essential for
pollutants degradation in electrochemical combustion process.
It could point the project to be benefit or insolvent. Comnin-
ellis and Vercesi [4] found that the Ta2O5-doped IrO2 had
given the highest service life. Nevertheless, the mechanism of
electrochemical oxidation of organic pollutant on IrO2 elec-
trode was selective oxidation that presented the lower effi-
ciency for organic pollutants removal. In recent years, there
are some publications on the application of diamond electrode
for wastewater treatment [8–17]. However, the application of
diamond electrode for organic pollutant degradation is still
limited by the cost of diamond electrode and its brittleness.
SnO2 is one of the best candidates for removal of organic
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pollutants from wastewater by electrochemical oxidation
[1–5]. There are a variety of methods suitable for preparation
of SnO2 layer such as reactive sputtering, sol–gel, dip coating,
spray-pyrolysis and chemical vapor deposition [2].
Ir is a noble metal with a small unit cell dimension,
owing to this property; Ir acts as a good diffusion barrier
and has a great interest as protective coating due to its good
resistance against corrosion and oxidation [18]. Ir is also a
valve metal well know to have conducting oxide.
Chemical vapor deposition (CVD) is very attractive
process for electrode coating, due to its good coverage and
uniform deposition. This advantage should improve the
service life of the electrode as it avoids the oxidation of the
substrate by the diffusion of electrolyte via the cracks
resulting from the shrinkage during the annealing step
found in some coatings prepared by sol–gel or other ther-
mal deposition [7, 19]. Furthermore, the using of metal-
organic chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD) permits
significant decreasing of the deposition temperature and
high purity of deposited layer.
In this paper, the preparation and characterization of
SnO2 electrodes with Ir protective layer for organic pollutant
degradation in electrochemical oxidation process by
MOCVD on the various substrates were reported. The
coatings were characterized by XRD and SEM. The suitable
electrodes were tested for pollutant removal efficiency.
2 Experimental
2.1 Materials
(Methylcyclopentadienyl) (1,5-cyclooctadiene) iridium (I),
99% w/w was supplied by Strem Chemicals Inc., Tetra-
ethyltin 97% w/w was supplied by Aldrich Chemical Co.,
Inc. Oxalic acid 98% w/w, HCl 35% v/v, HF 40% v/v and
Acetone 99% v/v were supplied by BDH Chemicals Inc. Si
wafer was electronic grade with orientation of 110. The
TaC was kindness supplied by Prof. Dr. Pierre Chamelot
that was prepared by electrochemical technique [20].
2.2 Pretreatment of substrates
The Si wafers (8 9 10 mm) were degreased in hot acetone,
rinsed with de-ionized water and dried by compressed air.
Ti sheets (8 9 30 mm) were etched in hot 35% HCl for
1 h, rinsed by de-ionized water and dried by compressed
air. Ta substrates (8 9 30 mm) were etched in 40% HF
from 1 min to 24 h, rinsed by de-ionized water and dried
by compressed air. To remove the free carbon on the
TaC/Ta surface, it was polished by stainless steel rotating
brush and etched in 40% HF for 1 h. Then, it was rinsed by
de-ionized water and dried by compressed air.
2.3 Deposition of Ir protective layer
To improve the service life of specific SnO2 electrode, the
Ti substrate needs to be coated with a protective layer. The
Ir deposition was studied in horizontal hot-wall CVD
reactor with 1.2 cm internal diameter and 15 cm isothermal
zone, the apparatus being represented in Fig. 1. (MeCp)
Ir(COD) was used as organo-iridium precursor. The
deposition temperature was in the range of 300–350 C and
12 Torr of total pressure. The (MeCp)Ir(COD) was con-
tained in the glass bubbler at 85 C. This temperature
allows the precursors to be melted and improved its
transport properties. Helium and oxygen were used as
carrier and co-reactive gases, respectively. The gas flow
rate was monitored and controlled by mass-flow control
and the total pressure was automatically controlled using
an absolute pressure gauge coupled to the throttle valve
system.
2.4 Preparation of SnO2 active coating
The SnO2 film was grown on the pretreated substrates in
the same CVD apparatus used for Ir deposition. TET was
used as tin source precursor. Helium and oxygen were used
as carrier and co-reactive gases, respectively. TET was
contained in stainless steel bubbler at 2 C. The depositions
were performed at 380 C and 15 Torr of total pressure.
2.5 Sample characterization
The surface morphology and microstructure of the coatings
were characterized by X-ray diffraction (Seiffert XRD
3000TT, Cu Ka) and scanning electron microscope (Jeol
JSM-6400). Surface roughness has been determined by
Fig. 1 MOCVD apparatus: (1) Hot-wall CVD reactor. (2a) 1st
bubbler for (MeCp)Ir(COD). (2b) 2nd bubbler for TET. (3) Gas flow
controller. (4) Pressure controller. (5) Pressure gauge. (6) Cold trap.
(7) Throttle valve. (8) Vacuum pump. (9) He tank. (10) O2 tank. (11)
Mass-flow controller
profilometry (Tencor P2). The relative average deposited
films growth rate was determined by weight measurement
using six digits balance (Sartorius ME36S).
2.6 Electrochemical measurement
The electrochemical characterization was performed in a
conventional three-electrode electrochemical reactor with
2-active surfaces of 0.8 9 2.0 cm2 SnO2/Ir/Ti flat elec-
trode, 1 cm of anode–cathode distance and 15 mL of its
capacity. The prepared electrodes were used as anode, the
316L stainless steel was used as cathode and the saturated
calomel was used as reference electrode. The kinetic was
studied at 30 C and 300 rpm of mixing speed using 2-cm
magnetic stirrer. The electrical current was supplied using
constant current mode by potentiostat (Autolab PGSTAT
100). The pollutant removal efficiency was investigated by
using oxalic acid as model solution and determined from
the total organic carbon (TOC). TOC was determined by
Shimadzu TOC-5050A analyzer.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Treatment of substrates
To improve the surface roughness of substrates for better
adhesion of deposited films, the substrates need to be
etched by the appropriating acid. In case of Ta substrate,
the 40% HF was used as etching reagent. After etching, the
average surface roughness of Ta substrates was increased.
The Ta surface roughness progressed slowly comparing
with Ti substrates etched by hot-HCl for 1 h. Although, Ta
substrate was etched by stronger acid as HF, nevertheless
the Ta surface roughness was still smaller than Ti surface
because the chemical stability of Ta is much higher than
that of Ti substrate. The average surface roughness of 1 h
hot-HCl etched Ti was 414 nm, while the average surface
roughness of Ta substrates at various etching time is less
than 300 nm. The increasing surface area was confirmed by
the SEM observation as shown in Fig. 2.
3.2 Deposition of Ir protective layer
Deposition of Ir film by using (MeCp)Ir(COD) as precursor
for MOCVD could be operated in various conditions [18,
21]. In this work, the deposition of Ir film with the presence
of O2 was investigated. It was found that the deposition of
Ir film was strongly affected by deposition temperature and
oxygen content in feed vapor mixture.
At high O2/(MeCp)Ir(COD) molar ratio in feed gas
mixture, the increasing deposition temperature from 300 to
325 and 350 C has a significant affect on the deposition
area of Ir film. The deposition area of Ir film was decreased
from 13 to 11 and 9.75 cm from the entrance of the reactor,
respectively. (MeCp)Ir(COD) was completely decomposed
and yield of the Ir deposited film in the reactor was nearly
100%. However, the Ir film was deposited only at the
Fig. 2 Scanning electron
micrographs of some substrates:
a Ta without etching. b Ta with
1 h etching. c Ta with 24 h
etching. d Ti with 1 h etching
entrance of the reactor because the system had very high
reactivity when oxygen content was high. It is in good
agreement with some results shown in Fig. 3a: the growth
rate of Ir film was very high at a few centimeters near the
entrance of the reactor. So, the precursor reacted with
co-reactive gas and it was consumed immediately a few
centimeters from the entrance.
In contrast at low O2/(MeCp)Ir(COD) molar ratio of
125, the reactivity of the system was decreased by reducing
O2/(MeCp)Ir(COD) molar ratio. In this case, the Ir film
deposited uniformly over several centimeters distance
through the reactor. Figure 3b shows that the growth rate
increased to the 10 cm from the entrance before decreasing
rapidly downstream.
Figure 4 represents the SEM images of Ir film on Si
wafer and hot-HCl treated Ti substrate. The micrographs
present very smooth, homogeneous and good coverage
deposition of Ir film. The Ir deposition also has very high
purity. It could be confirmed by the XRD spectra in Fig. 5.
From these results, we could say that it is possible to
prepare an Ir protective layer before SnO2 coating.
From these results it could be concluded that the Ir film
deposited at 300 C with total pressure of 12 Torr and
O2/(MeCp)Ir(COD) molar ratio of 125 is suitable to be
used as the protective layer for specific electrode.
3.3 Deposition of SnO2 active coating
Figure 6 presents the effect of feed vapor composition on
the SnO2 deposition, it was found that increasing O2/TET
molar ratio from 300 to 1,200, the both growth rates of
SnO2 film were quite similar in first 10 cm from the
entrance. Nevertheless, in isothermal zone (after first
10 cm), the O2/TET molar ratio of 300 represented the
higher growth rate of SnO2 film. It may caused at the first
10 cm, the system temperature was still low and the
internal energy of TET precursor was not enough to react
with mixed oxygen. However, after system reached to the
isothermal zone, the effect of TET precursor in feed vapor
was outstanding. The growth rate of SnO2 film was a
function of TET concentration in feed gas composition.
Similar results were found in deposition of Ir film by
MOCVD in previous report [22].
The XRD spectra in Fig. 7 presents increasing TET
concentration in feed gas mixture has no influence on
Fig. 3 Effect of deposition parameters on Ir film growth rate: a
Effect of deposition temperature on Ir film growth rate at 12 Torr and
O2/(MeCp)Ir(COD) molar ratio of 1491 ± 89. b Effect of oxygen
molar ratio on Ir film growth rate at 300 C and 12 Torr
Fig. 4 Scanning electron
micrographs of Ir film: a Ir film
over Si wafer. b Ir film over 1 h
hot-HCl treated Ti substrate
the microstructure of SnO2 film. The SnO2 film has
nearly similar XRD spectra in both 300 and 1,200 O2/TET
ratio.
From previous results for which SnO2 was deposited on
Si wafer, it was found that the growth rate of SnO2 film was
smooth and uniform between 17.5 and 22.5 cm from the
entrance of the reactor. So, in the preparation of useful
electrode, the substrate was placed between 17.5 and
20.5 cm from the entrance and the dashed line in Fig. 8 is
represented the placement area of substrate in SnO2 film
deposition. To measure the growth rate profile and to be
sure that the system was similar to the previous one, the Si
wafers were still placed on the other point in the reactor as
in previous runs.
The effect of substrate on SnO2 film growth rate was
presented in Fig. 8. In placement area of actual substrates,
the growth rate of SnO2 film was slightly increased when
substituted with Si wafer at 1 min and 1 h HF-treated Ta.
Fig. 5 X-ray diffraction of Ir coated Ti substrate (triangle) substrate
Fig. 6 Effect of feed gas composition on SnO2 film growth rate at
380 C and 15 Torr
Fig. 7 X-ray diffraction of SnO2 film over Si wafer at 380 C and
15 Torr
Fig. 8 Effect of substrate on SnO2 film growth rate at 380 C and
15 Torr
After replacing silicone wafer with HCI-treated Ti and Ir
coated Ti substrate, the growth rate abruptly and drastically
increased. It seems as if the boost was a direct result from
the substitution; however, differences in roughness of the
substrate were not considered. Rougher surface allowed
the HCI-treated Ti and Ir coated Ti substrate to stick to the
groves causing the film to be more important. After treating
with HCl acid, the treated Ti possessed a much rougher
surface as presented in Fig. 4, which led to a higher spe-
cific area in the same geometrical dimension. Therefore,
the high SnO2 film growth rate was presented at the sub-
stitution of Si wafer by HCl-treated Ti and Ir coated Ti
substrate when determined the SnO2 film growth rate by its
weight.
Figure 9 represents the surface and cross-section pic-
tures of SnO2 film on Si wafer and Ir coated Ti substrate.
The deposited SnO2 film over Si wafer has dense, smooth
and homogeneous microstructure. In the case of Ir coated
Ti substrate, the microstructure of SnO2 film was still dense
and homogeneous. Furthermore, it also presents the good
coverage deposition on the high surface roughness of Ir
coated Ti substrate. This last point shows the interest of the
pre-treatment in order to improve the adhesion of the layer
and also to increase the electrodes specific surface and so
theirs catalytic activities.
From the results, it could be concluded that the suitable
SnO2 active coating for use as anode organic pollutant
degradation was deposited at 380 C, 15 Torr of total
pressure and 1,200 of O2/TET molar ratio.
3.4 Electrochemical characterization
It is well known that SnO2 electrode is powerful for
organic pollutant destruction by anodic oxidation [3, 19,
23, 24]. Figure 10 represents the removal of oxalic acid
by specific SnO2/Ir/Ti electrode with two different SnO2
film thicknesses. The results showed that the SnO2 thick-
ness has not a great effect on the oxalic acid destruction.
It may be because the production of adsorbed hydroxyl
radicals occurred only at the surface of electrode. However,
Duverneuil et al. [19] proposed that taking account the life
Fig. 9 Surface and cross-
sectional microstructure of
SnO2 film over various
substrates: a–b Si wafer.
c–d Ir/Ti
Fig. 10 Variation of TOC of electrolyze during mineralization using
SnO2/Ir/Ti, electrode surface area of 3.2 cm
2 and current density of
5 mA/cm2
time of the electrode, the optimum SnO2 thickness is 2–5
microns because microcracks have been observed in
thicker SnO2 film due to the thermal stress in SnO2 film
during the deposition process.
Figures 10 and 11 present the decreasing of the TOC
concentration and TOC removal efficiency versus time.
More than 80% of TOC has been removed up to 2 h or
2.1 Ah/L from the initial concentration (160.4 mg/L of
TOC). Then the TOC of model solution decreases only
slightly. In case of rate limiting by mass transfer, TOC
concentration should follow exponential decline;
TOC ¼ TOC0expðt=sÞ
with time constant, s is defined as;
s ¼ V
kd  S
Considering the value of the volume (V = 15 cm3) and
the area of the anode (S = 3.2 cm2), the average mass
transfer coefficient (kd) is 0.0018 cm/s that agreed with
value of 0.002 cm/s as found by Weiss et al. [13]. Fig-
ure 12 presents comparison of the experimental dimen-
sionless concentration of TOC obtained for the two
different SnO2 film thicknesses versus theoretical curve as
function of time. Figure 12 shows that the theoretical curve
well fit with the experimental data, therefore it could be
concluded that the oxalic acid degradation is mass transfer
limited.
Increasing current density from 5 to 10 mA/cm2, leads
to less degradation rate of oxalic acid by electrochemical
oxidation. This behavior is characteristic of mass transfer-
controlled processes [25]. In such systems, the increase of
current density can not increase the organic removal effi-
ciency at the electrode, but only favors oxygen evolution as
the anodic side reaction which hides the electrode and
prevents contact between hydroxyl radicals and organic
pollutants. When the system does not generate only
adsorbed hydroxyl radicals or other active oxygen, the
decrease of organic pollutant removal efficiency is
observed.
In the case of SnO2/TaC/Ta, the SnO2 layer passivation
was observed after a few minutes in electrochemical
characterization which was attributed to some free carbon
that remained on TaC surface.
4 Conclusions
The specific SnO2/Ir/Ti prepared by metal-organic chemi-
cal vapor deposition is powerful for the degradation of
organic pollutant presented in wastewater by electro-
chemical oxidation. Ir film deposited at 300 C, 12 Torr of
total pressure and 125 of O2/(MeCp)Ir(COD) molar ratio is
suitable to be used as the protective layer for specific
electrode. The useful SnO2 active coating for using as
anode organic pollutant degradation was deposited at
380 C, 15 Torr of total pressure and 1,200 of O2/TET
molar ratio. The oxalic acid degradation kinetic was mass
transfer limitation and the mass transfer coefficient of
0.0018 cm/s was determined. However, the electrodes
service life measurement is still running.
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Fig. 11 TOC removal efficiency by using SnO2/Ir/Ti, electrode
surface area of 3.2 cm2 and current density of 5 mA/cm2
Fig. 12 Dimensionless concentration variation of TOC during min-
eralization using SnO2/Ir/Ti, electrode surface area of 3.2 cm
2 and
current density of 5 mA/cm2
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